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Organiser:

Supported by:

Venue:

(can be found by a navigation system)

Date:

Competition:

Official Divisions: Official ISBO singles divisions:

Female singles 

Open singles (all genders, mixed) 

Male singles: Seniors 40+ 

Male singles: Seniors 50+ 

Female singles: Seniors 35+ 

Female singles: Juniors U18

Male singles: Juniors U18

Female singles: Juniors U14 

Male singles: Juniors U14 

Female singles: Juniors U12

Male singles: Juniors U12

Official ISBO doubles divisions:

Open doubles (all genders)

Mix doubles (one male, one female player)

Female doubles

Female doubles: Juniors U18 

Male doubles: Juniors U18
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Additional 

divisions and 

information:

Additional divisions (not official → No points for the rankings!):

All adult division will be played if eight participants have signed

in, juniors from 4 participants

Participation 

requirements:

If participants are limited:

For  1000  &  500  points  tournaments  the  participation  will  be

decided by isbo ranking position and official deadlines.

For 250 points tournaments the organizer can choose between

ranking position or registration time:

Ranking position: 

Registration time: 

Participants  can  only  play  in  one  of  the  mentioned  single

divisions and in only one of the mentioned double divisions. The

player must be a member of an official ISBO institution and must

be registered in the tournament system. 

Players have to wear shirts with name & country during all  matches

(For masters TM) respectively during semi finals (for international TM)!

Speeders: 2015 Match- & Fun Speeder® from Speedminton® 

Surface:

Deadlines: Seeding deadline (8 days before):

Registry & Payment Deadline (last date the receipt of payment

must be confirmed) (14 days before):

No-Return Deadline (if overrun before cancellation: the player lost all games and gets

“100” minus points for the ISBO ranking, the organiser has no obligation to return the fee) 

(8 days before): 
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Fee: Fee for adults divisions:

Fee for U18 divisions:  

Fee includes: 10Euro (Masters series tournaments - adults) or 5

Euro (International series TM & juniors) per player for the ISBO!

The participation must be on the mentioned bank account in time

(see payment deadline). 

Bank account holder: ISBO 

Bank account number: 2460749002 – Berliner Volksbank

Bank code number: 10090000

IBAN: DE86100900002460749002

BIC: BEVODEBBXXX

Reason for payment:

Sign in time: Date: Time:  

Prizes:
Max. points for the official ISBO ranking: 

Certificates (signed by organizer)

Additional: 

Prize money:  

Registration & 

further 

information:

Registration on www.isbo-speedbadminton.com (via the Ophardt

system). Direct link to the tournament software: HERE!

Further information are also available: 

Registration is completed only if  the fee was transferred within

the payment period (payment deadline).
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Competition 

regulations:

Rules and standards of the ISBO 2015 for Speed Badminton are

effective. 

Rules can be downloaded on www.isbo-speedbadminton.com.

Tournament 

officials:

Names:

Mail contacts:

Phone numbers:

Head umpire: Name:

Mail contact:

Phone number:

Is the head umpire certificated by the ISBO: YES / NO 

Special autho-

rizations ISBO + 

comment:

The tournament observes the ISBO standards, the tournament

mode and all others official requirements for 2015.

Exceptions, authorized by ISBO: 

Miscellaneous: The organisers and the ISBO reserve the right to change these

regulations and the play mode, if necessary. 

With the registration the participants accept the conditions of this

announcement. 

Additional 

information:

Confirmation 
national federation & ISBO

Confirmed by responsible national federation: 

Confirmed by ISBO: 
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